Diagnostic and therapeutic ankle tenography: outcomes and complications.
The purpose of our study was to evaluate tenography complications and outcomes in a large series. Of 144 tenograms obtained consecutively from May 5, 1995, to March 17, 1997, 111 were located for at least a 6-month follow-up; 65 were posterior tibial, 39 peroneal, two anterior tibial, three flexor digitorum longus, and two flexor hallucis longus tenograms. Tenography was performed fluoroscopically with contrast material and anesthetic followed by steroid placement into tendon sheaths. Of 65 patients undergoing posterior tibial tenography, 31 (48%) had complete or near-complete symptom resolution; 17 (26%) had no relief. Seventeen patients (26%) had initial relief with the subsequent return of pain to the pretenography level. Of 39 patients undergoing peroneal tenography, 18 (46%) had complete or near-complete symptom resolution; 10 (26%) had no and 11 (28%) had initial relief with subsequent pretenography pain return. Of three patients undergoing flexor digitorum longus tenography, one had complete, one had no, and one had initial relief with complete pretenography pain return. One of two patients who underwent flexor hallucis longus tenography had no relief; the other had initial relief with complete pain return. Two patients who underwent anterior tibial tenography had complete pain relief. We found no correlation between degree of tenosynovitis shown radiographically and therapeutic improvement with anesthetic and steroid injection. Tenography complications included one posterior tibial tendon rupture (0.89%) and 14 patients with skin discoloration at the tendon sheath injection site. Forty-seven percent of surgical candidates whose condition was refractory to conservative therapy had complete or near-complete prolonged symptom relief after tenography. In appropriate patients, tenography is excellent therapy for tenosynovitis. Certain precautions make complications rare.